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WARGAMER'S NEWSLETTER 

.... 
' . . ~ A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR THOSE WHO 

~ FIGHT BATTLES WITH MODEL SOLDIERS 



~------------------------~--------~~~~~~~ 

THE LITERATURE OF WARGAMING 
Books by Donald Featherstone. - Personally inscribed and signed by the author. 

"WARGAMES"-Battles with model soldiers. 22s. 6d. (S3.50) 

"NAVAL WARGAMES"-Sea battles with model ships. 31s. 6d. ($4.75) 

"AIR WARGAMES"-Battles with model aircraft. 31s. 6d. (S4.75) 

"ALL FOR A SHILLING A DAY"-The story of the 16th Lancers in the Sikh 
War 1845-6. 31 s. 6d. (S4.75) 

"THE BOWMEN OF ENGLAND"-The story of the English archer and his longbow. 
31s. 6d. ( $4.75) 

Prices include postage and packing. 

To come in Spring, 1968. 

"ADVANCED WARGAMES"-Thi s follow-up book to "Wargames" introduces a 
host of new ideas and brings the h~bby up-to-date. 

A series of handbooks dealing with wargaming. 

I Rules for Ancient Wargames (1000 B.C. to 900 A.D.) by Tony Bath. 

2 Rules for Mediaeval Period by Tony Bath. 

3 Rules for 1750 period in Europe (with supplementary rules for operations in 
America) by Tony Bath. 

4 Rules for Napoleonic Wargames by Donald Featherstone. 

5 Rules for American Civil War games by Donald Featherstone. 

6 Rules for late 19th Century Wargames (including Colonial Wars against 
Natives) by Donald Featherstone. 

7 Rules for 1917 period wargame in German S.W. Africa (including rules for 
early tanks, armoured cars, etc.) by Donald Featherstone. 

8 Rules for 1944 Normandy-type wargame by Philip Barker. 

3s . 6d. each (SOc.) or the set of 8 for I guinea ($3.00) including postage. 

"WARGAMES TERRAIN"-IOs. 6d. ($ 1.50). Illustrated booklet describing 
how to construct realistic battlefields. 

ALL THESE BOOKS AND BOOKLETS MAY BE ORDERED FROM 
THE EDITOR, WARGAMER'S NEWSLETTER 
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WARGAMER' S NEVISLEl'T ER . 

1'10 .70. J anuary 1968 . 

EDITORI AL. 

The f r esh appearance ef the Newsl etter seems to have met 
wi th General fl.ppr ·~val, so much s ~, that a. number cf old sub
scribers have bel at edly r enewed their subscripticms ~ Actually, 
we sent put a lmo st twice the nermal number of Newsletters to 
former readers and other sources of potential customers. The 
same pr act ic e is being fol l owed thi s month. 

The mor e peopl e who buy the Newsletter the mor e cash we 
will have t o put ~ut a superior magazine . I f twenty- five per 
cent of you CE' uld introduce a new subscriber then we could have 
a pri nt ed magazine comp l et ai- with ph .. to gr aphs and perhap s t he 
occasional coloured suppl ement. ~hortly , it is hoped to put 
out t he Newsl etter in a photo-litho'd fo rmat , so that it will 
be a far- mor e professional job and H journal that will bring 
prest i get t the hobby. Possibly , thi s coul d have been done 
before but I have e.lwp.ys been strongly 8gainst any i ncrease in 
the pric e of the· ·Hew-slct": : r. In frct, not without r styU gl c , 
th , r c hos orly b een on pric e r r i c e in ::; ix year s of production 
- pl us an inevit a.ble increase recently when all overseas pos t a l 
r8t es were doubled. 

How about e8.ch sunscriber getting a fr i end t o take the 
News l etter and we will all benefit? 

Today, I had a l ong p.nd irksome session wi th the Design 
Department of Stanl ey Paul & Co., the publi shers of my wargames 
books. Apparently, the cher t s and t ab l es i n my next book -
ADVANCED WARGMI ING were so complex that they were complet ely 
foxed~ And so was I for a moment, having written the book mo r e 
than five months ago ~ However , it was all sorted out and , with 
considerab l e pl eHsure and a modicum of pride , I riffl ed again 
through the pages that , I hope, will bring a thoughtful, new-look 
to war gaming . 

Don Feather s tone. 

-



WARGANER OF THE MONTH 

NEVILLE DICKINSON 

it is doubtful if an" more sensibly
enthusia.stic wargamer exists than Neville 
Dickinson of Southru1pton. Thorough and 
p8insta.];ing both i ·n his collecting and 
battli),g, Neville has nade vast strides 
during his relEl.ti vely few' ye8rs in the 
hobby, although he showed El.bili ty and 
t a ctical sense fron the very beginning. 

Many wargruners just fight their 
regula.r battles, re red, pa int rend collect 
- but Neville Dickinson g ives a lot back 
to the hobby. He is Treasurer of the 
Wessex ;Brrlllch of the B.H.S.S. and of the 
Society of Ancients and is alw2.ys ready 
to aid in any project connected with 
nodel soldier collecting . 

It is every collector's d.r eam to 
have a mould-making !'lachine Emd a cast
i:-" appo.ro.tuG 'Of his own. As proprietor 
of tLe well-known firn of JV:iniature 

Figurines, Ii evilh: has all these and 2.ttracti ve g irl-assistants 
to work the!'l and paint his troops! He possesses 2. very fine army 
of 20= Napoleonics e.nd a larg e A!'lerica.rJ. Civil vrar force, besides 
lots of terrain in his own warganing-room. If he had time, no 
doubt he would have equally large armies of the 11arlburi::m, 
English Civil War, Mediaeval and Ancients periods for which he 
sells nodels: 

Since beco!'ling a merchant dealing in both 20= and 54rro 
figures, Neville has displayed a surpriSing talent with the 
soldering-iron in converting and n aKing I'.lRster-figures for his 
noulds. There is 2. lot of lat ent talent in this nan and he is a 
credit to the hobby. 

---00000---

Warganers in Wessex (Hampshire, Dorset, Wiltshire, parts of e 
Sussex) will be interested to hear of the fornation of a Wessex 
Brcmch of the British Hodel Soldier So ciety. Formed to bring 
tog ether, to their mutual advantage, the wargamer and the 
collector, the Branch are holding regular monthly meetings. 
Wri te to Area Organisor, Don Featherstone, 69 Hill Lane, 
Southampton SOl 5AD, Hants. 
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VrARG~ SCALE, RANGES ./11m NOVES 

by 

Peter Gouldesbrough 

I have recently been re- thillicing the rar~es and moves in my 
Napoleonic alternate-move game and other subscribers may be in
terested in the reasoning involved. I started by looking at my 
wargame table, which is only six fee by four feet . I decided . 
that it would be impossible to adopt a. long rcmge for artillery 
which would a llow any mrmoeuvring completely out of nrtill ory 
range. The corr esponding r ange for musketry would be far too 
short to be practicable . I therefore decided to settle for some 
room to manoeuvre beyond short artillery rmlg e ( gr ape and 
canister range). I chos e 30 ins. as grspe 8l1d ccmister range . 
Reckoning this as about 450 yards, this gave me a scale of one 
inch to 15 yards . I then fixed long range for arti llery at 60 
ins., equival ent to 900 yards . Some peop le may think this a bit 
short, but t he question is l argely academi c on my small table, 
as it is sufficient to make it almost impossible for any unit to 
be beyond the range of any gun . 

Using my scale of one inch to 15 yards , I fixed. musketry 
range at 9 ins ., equivalent to 135 yards. I chos e 9 ins. as the 
nearest reasonable fi gure divisible by 3, as I like my infcmtry 
move in ordinary time to be t; of musketry range cmd my infantry 
move in quick time to be ~ of musketry range. (Ordinary time is 
the equivalent of 60 yards or 75 paces to the minute and is used 
in line or squE'.re . Quick time is equival ent to 90 yards or 108 
paces to the minute and is used for all other movements) . This 
gave me infantry moves of 3 ins. in ordinary· time and 413 ins . in 
quick time . I like this proportion between infantry range and 
moves for two reasons. It means that infantry i n line who ad
vance without firing will a l ways r eceive three volleys before 
charging home and infantry in column (who of cours e offer a 
better target) will a l ways r eceive t wo volleys. I t a l so allows 
skirmishers to 'teas e ' formed infant ry in line . They can advance 
wi thin rcmge . Even if the formed infantry advance upon them 
immediately with the bayonet they still have time for one voll ey 
before they need retire (in quick time) until they are far 
enough [',way to fire again with safety. 

At pres ent my rules make no provision for rifle fire . If it 
were introdu ced I would fix rifle range at about 20 ins ., equiva
lent to 300 yards . 

From the infantry moves I worked out my cavalry moves . There 
arc only two of these, an ordinary tirJ1c move (walk/trot) , equiva- . 

• 



lent to about 120 yards per minute, and a qui ck time move (trot/ 
g!:',llo.p), equivalent to about 240 yards per minute. These of course 
,~orked out at 6 ins. and 12 ins. r espectivel y . This turned out 
quite \'Iell in relation to grape and canister r ange of 30 ins . ~ 
Cavalry are allowed to t ake only two quick time moves in succession, 
aft er wh ich they must take at l east two ordinary time moves . This 
means that cavalry advancing from extreme grape and canister range 
woul d ahrays r eceive at l east three dischEtrges. No special calcu
l ations were needed for arti llcry moves as I use infantry and 
cavalry moves for foot and horse artill er y respectivel y , the quick 
time moves being used on roads or by limbers without guns . 

From the l ength of the moves I worked out my time- scale, which 
is obviously * of a minute per move. Obviously my battl es are mere 
brief skirmishes. I've no objection to thgt as long as they gre to 
scgle according to the s ize of my t e.b l e . I t may bc objected , 
t hough , that my infantry moves a r e so s hort the.t they me,ke games 
i mposs ibly l ong . It is e.hrays possible to make double moves 
unti l units start to come withi n musl:etry r ['nge. Once that stage 
is r eached, however, it seems to me essenti 2,l, for regsons like 
those I have given, that thc relation between i nfantry moves and 
musketry range should be something like what I have described. 

Hgving consider ed ranges and moves, I then turned to the size 
of units. A b8.ttalion 600 strong dre.wn up in thre e ranks occupied 
a front of about 150 yards . It s equival ent on the table should 
therefore occupy a front of 10 inches. The ste.nds of my infant r y 
figures eTC standardized to a width of 2/5 of an inch , so this 
givcs .e. battalion f ront of 25 figures. There is no ques tion of a 
second rFmk . A singl e rank is already too deep a formation . A 
three- deep line vms only about 2~ yards in dcpth, but the i in. 
depth of my infantrymen's stands i s the equi val cnt of 712: yards. 
A batte.lion strength of 25 suggests g squadron strength of about 
6 for cavalry . ~fuere one infantry or cave.lry figure thus re
presents about 2A, men, it is reasonable to allow a gun to re
p r esent the 6 or 8 guns of a bgttery. 

I t hink I' ve ree.lly go t my game to scal e e,t l ast . Now some
one tell me I' m wrong. 

-":'eooOooe--

A :c;eneral-in-chief shoul d sa.y to himself during the day: "If 
the enemy's army were to appear on my front , or on my right or on 
my l eft, whe,t woul d I do?" And i f he finds the question h8.rd to 
8.nswer , he i s not pr operly posted, things aTe not well ordered, 
and he must put matter s right, end at once . 

"Ne.pol eon ' s War t·;xims". 



COUNSELS OF WJJI. . 

This is the second of a series of suggest
ions, ideas or proposit i ons calculated to 
stimule.te act i on and a r gUI'lent among wargamers. 
You a re invited to send in your views and ideas 
for future items t o be i ncluded under this 
hee.di ng . 

Last l'1onth we discussed the chances of the 
English l ongbowman when opposed by the Horse
archer . Let us go a littl e further i nto the 
skill and faculties of the English archer, who 
appears to have been a highly mobile and well
trained light infantryman . He carried into the 
field a sheaf of 24 arrows , buckled wi thin his' 
girdl e . It \'I8.S said that he could send six 
a imed arr ows a t a t ar get per n i nute with an 
effective r ange of 250 yards e~d an extreme 
range of 350 yards . When h is arrows had gone, 
he could ei ther avmi t a new supply or pick up 
discharged arrows from t he ground end f ire them 

b a ck at the enemy who had orig inally fired them at him . Weari ng a 
steel c e.p aIld. sometimes a mail brig=dine , and armed with short 
swor ds, daggers , axes or mauls (a heavy me.llet) , he was a formidabl e 
O~?p'):r..e:nt [",t f!lose qupxte'Ts . 

That was the situation in 1 346 , at the time of the Battle of 
Crecy. Five hundred years l a ter, during the First Si kh Wa r of 
1845- 46 the iJ'l..fantry- was still armed with the old "Brown Bess " 
IlUsket of the Peninsular ~rar with an extrel!le range of 400 to 500 
yards but a.."l effective killing r ange of about 100 yards and onl y 
then with controll ed fire by v olleys . It was possible for a 
trained soldier to lo ad =0. fir e thr ee tiBes in a minute but it i s 
said tha t he could expect two out of every thirteen shots to be 
mis- fired and it i s a fair as sUL1ption the.t i f h i s bayonet was 
fixed then his rate of fi re was halved . 

How woul d the Briti sh infantryman, or iVellington ' s f=ous 
warriors of t he Peni nsuhlr , fe.re against their ancest ors of 500 
years earli er? It is not a t all difficult t o set this u ' on the 
wargumes table, using Airfix archer s from the Robin Hood and 
Sheriff of NottiJ'l~h= sets against your normal Napol eonic troops . 
Rules shoul d be me.de to cOl!lpensate for t he differences in effec
t i ve r ange an d rate of fir e , b earing in nind that the archer 
carri ed 24 arrows while the inf=tryman carried 60 rounds of 
8l'lflunition in his pouch . Noral e factors of being hit by a bull et 
weighing 14-lz- to the l b . or a f eathered shaft appear to be about 
equal, whil e both sides would probabl y be considerably put out by 
the dense cloud of smoke which woul d hang over the bc.ttl efield 
and reduce visability to as little as 70 or 80 yards . 
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RE-FIGh"TI HG THE PEYINSULA WAR - No .2. 

THE BATTLE OF ROLICA 17th AUGUST, 1808 

A French force under General Delaborde were i n a s trong 
position before the village of Rolica , in the centre of a horse
shoe of hills, the terrain within which was irregul ar and. broken. 
,rellington was advancing and endeavouri ng to engage Del ab'o r de 
b efore he managed to jo in fo r ces vii th ano t her Fr ench army under 
~oi~on, half a days ~arch to the east . W~ll es l~y (at.this ~tage 
~ t ~s better to so t~ tle the Duke of Well~ngton) d~ ~ded h~s 
force i nto t hree columns , the most povierful of which under his 
direct command moved down t he centre of the valley t owards the 
French pOS i t ion at Rolica. It consist ed of 3t Brigades of British 
i nfantry , a weak batte.lion of Portugese Cacadores , a few British 
and Portugese cavalry and 12 guns, in all about 9 ,000 men. Far i n 
advance of the main British fo rce to the right and west , a flarMing 
column of about 1,400 Portugese under Trant hastened through the 
hills as one half of a pincer to encircle t he Fr ench , t he other 
half of this same movement was a far mor e powerful eoluEL~ to t he 
l eft and east , commanded by Fer guson cons isting of 2 Brigades of 
Infant ry, half a brigade of Fane ' s riflemen , a detachment of 40 
cavalry and 6 guns. This column, . . about 4,500 strong, also 4ad t he 
t ask of pro t ect i ng the flapk should the French under Loison' 
Cl.ttack . 

After some skirmi shing bet ween the French tiraill eurs .. and 
yfellesl py'slight companies, Del aborde r etired b ehind his cavalry 
screen to a second pOSition two miles further south which he had 
chosen some days earli er. The French occupi ed a section about 
three- quarters of a mile wide of a horseshoe of hills, with each 
fl ank r esting on deep br eaches in the hills wor n by \~inter s treams. 
The f ront of the pOSition appear ed .too s t eep to climb, except 
where four boul der choked gul;I.i es reached back into th e ri dge . 
Along the summit of the ridge a natural dyke s tretched which gave 
the Fr ench a fine natural brea.stwork . Their cannon from t he top 
of the r idge could s\'Jeep the valley through which the British had 
t o advance. Their force consisted of 5 bat talions of Infant r y; 
3 squadrons of Cavalry; and 5 guns - a total of about 4 ,400 men. 

Vlelleslpy'smain column advanced wi thin arti llery range and 
deployed into line of battle whi l s t spiri ted skirmishing between 
the light companies and the French t iraill eur s at the foot of the 
s lope commenced at once. Sir Arthur did not intend to pr ess his 
attack unti l hi s flanking forces were sufficiently far advanced 
to ai d the main attack. Meanwhil e he k ept up pressure with his 
skirmisher s and artiller y to make a Fr ench withdrawal diffi cult. 
Aft er Colonel Lake had inadvertently got a small amd disordered 
J!lritish column up one of the boulder-strewn gullies which r a.n deep 
~nto the French pOSition, being killed himself a.nd taking h eavy 
losses, Welles l ey r ealis ed that severe fightir~ was inevitabl e and 



ordered an immediate general attack. The whole British line moved 
forward up the four gullies and. the steep slopes between them. They 
were unable to take advantage of their numerical superiority nor 
could they use any definite fonnation. 

Uni ts found ways which enabled them to reach the summit wi th
out s Elrious oPPosition and soon there was a continuous line of 
British infantry formed along the I'Jestern half of the ridge itself 
and fi ghting of a severe nature took place. 

Once the French pOSition was reached, Delaborde accepted de
feat but minimised it by okilfully withdrawing his four infantry 
battalions alternatively two at a time , covered by his cavalry. 
Wellington did not press his advantage because he had heard that 
Loison's forces were only five miles away. \fellesley's army was 
three times as strong as Delaborde's, but the numbers actually en
gaged were about equal. The French lost about 700 compared to 485 
British and they lost 3/5ths of their artillery. 

THE BATTLE OF ROLICA FOUGHT AS A WARGAME. 

We ent ored into this battle at the stage where Delaborde had 
retreated back and was strongly in pOSition on the top of the ridge 
approaohed by four boulder-strewn gullies and v ery steep slopes. 
The terrain was laid out on an 8' x 4' tabl e as sho"m in the 
accompanying map. 

PrOD his force of 350 men, \'!elle81ey had to detach two flm1lr
ip.g columns, leaving him with a forc e of about 200 men, all 
infantry plus three guns. The French. behind a convenient rocky 
breastwork had 115 infantry, 15 cavalry and 1 gun. 

Delaborde was aware that a strong flanking column was approach
ing him from the east but he did not know when to expect its 
arrival, on the other hand, neither did Wellesley know when his 
column would arrive, being unaware of any difficulties they might 
encounter on route. To represent this on the wargames table, ru1 
impartial umpire threw 3 dice and added the totals together, this 
total represented the number of game-moves at which Ferguson's 
flru1lring column would arrive on Delaborde's right flank. The pro
viso was made that Delaborde would be told 3 moves before the 
column actually arrived as it ,,/as conSidered likely that he would 
have seen them approaching from his lofty position. 

The battle opened by a strong British column advancing up the 
western most gully with a smaller column advancing up the eastern 
gully. The centre/eastern gully was rapidly traversed by a force 
of riflemen whilst the centre/western gully held a reserve force of 
2 battalions of infantry whilst a gun was thrown forward halfway up 
thc gully and brou,ght into action. A gun also accompanied the rifle
men up the centre/eastern gully. 



v'men within rcillge a sharp fire fight ensued between the two 
eastern cohunns mld the far western column. The latter strw~gled 
to deploy on emerginr, from the top of the gully, their mm,b ers 
impeding them mld making this manoeuvre difficult. They were 
charged by the French cavalry gnd siDilarly enga;:;ed by a batt2.1ion 
of French infantry, the resulting melee continuing for a nuaber of 
game-moves. 1'he British eastern flank came under fire from the 
French artillery and the riflemen, el'lcrging froEl the top of the 
gully deployed into skirmishing lines mld engggcd simil= lines of 
French Tirailleurs. After about 4 moves the French glID was knockcd
out by artillery fire, a very severe blow to the French as they now 
had no artillery what so ever. A French infe.Jltry regiment, tDldng 
severe losses, found their eorale to be insufficient to stm'ld the 
strain 8nd retreat ed bacl, out of line. 

Dele.borde was becoming a little 8pprehensive 8S the bE'cttle 
went on, Vlondering when Ferguson's flar.king coluI:1n were going to 
appr08ch. They were coming from the British left on which flm-ill: 
the British forces were doip.,:;; the most d2Llage mId makine the 
greatest 8dvEtnces . On the 11th game-TIove, Delaborde could stand 
the strain no longer and disengaged his cavalry and begml a wi th
drawal. He vIres close enough to the rear end of the table to be 
ablo t o [;uccc:Jsfully evncuate hie forces vlitllout then bein.:; enco..:·cd 
by the British, who lacked cavalry. 

It transpired that the 3 dice thrown to indicate the tine of 
arri v81 of the flanking force had turned up two 6' s and a ~- so that 
Delaborde had two nore naves before he would have been told that 
the British were approaching and then three nore Boves to get off 
the table. Under the circumstances it was considered that although 
this was lLYJdoubtedly a British victory, the French h8.d e8Tned them
selves 1 point so that the final score W8S v!ellesley 2 points, 
Dele.borde 1 point. 

Next Bonth - the historical b8ckground and report of a w8rgane 
reproducing the Battle of Viniero. 

---00000---

vrAl'lTEm InforHation on BAVARIAN a.nd other stand8Tds of 1870 
period. Please write to George Gush, 154D Upper Grosvenor Roe.d, 
T1.mbridge \Jells, Kent. Post2.ge will be preid. 

~- ---00000---

U.S .Dod.d of 86 Ferndale, W8terlooville, Port Sr:!outh , Hants, has 
kindly offered to a iel. in trcillslE'.ting pap ers etc., concerned with 
the hobby. He has knowledge 2.S folloVls:-

"A" Level - French, Sp2illish. 
"0" Level - Gern2.ll . 
Suattering - Chinese (intelligible to Japanese speru<ers). 

Please send st=ped addressed envelope. 
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~ENTLEMEN: HAVE A CAREl 

I believe that this pre-cautionary word of 
command was used in the 18th century to secure 
the at tention of a souad of soldiers. It seems 
appropriate that it should be the title of a 
monthly feature concerning wargaming in all its 
many and varied facets. 

In actual "/arfare, all commanders worthy of 
their salt ensured that t he advance of their army 
was covered by a screen of cavalry, sweeping the 

country in front of them. Thus, when Napoleon advffi1ced during 
his Jena campaign of 1806, he was protected by Murat with the 
cavalry, supported by the corps of Bernadotte. During the 
French advance of 1812, Murat with the cavalry was often 50 
miles ahead of the advance guards. During the American Civil 
War Jackson always made use of Ashby ffi1d later of Stuart to 
cover and screen his movements and during the South African War 
of 1899 to 1902, during Lord Roberts advance against Cronje, 
French with the cavalry was first given the task of seizing the 
high ground to the north of Kimberley, so as to cut Cronje's 
communications with the north and to facilitate the relief of 
Kinberley. 

Ii' one is to be cq1irlly rec.li stic whcn fighting a wargamei3'" 
campai gn , then similarly cavalry will have to be used to screen 
one's main force when moving on the map prior to conveying the 
actual battle on to the wargames table. This presents problems, 
because the cavalry will probably consist of squadrons of perhaps 
15 men advancing cautiously up a main road (on the map, of course). 
Should this small force of cavalry encounter a similarly sized 
cavalry force, then some decision has to be reached so that one 
or both of these forces carry out the task on which they are 
engaged. 

To spend a period of time constructing a wargames terrain of 
the area of their meeting and then devote part of a precious war
gaming evening to a struggle involving a tot al of 30 men is not 
to everyone's liking. A better method is to call the cavalry 
force a regiment, composed of perhaps four Troops of 15 men each. 
Now, when these 60 men per side neet we have the nucleus of an 
interesting little wargame with the four sauadrons manoeuvrillg 
over the wargames table, dismounting and engaging in fire fights 
with caxbines as one co[rnander endeavours to catch and nelee a 
single Troop with two Troops of his own. 

Each side may send back a courier with a roughly drawn nap 
of the area if desired or the culmination of the small engagellent 
may consist of the winning side holding the ground they have 
gained until their main body arrives. 

$ . 



16th CENTURY vlARFARE - AND FLATS ~ 

by 

Pat Condray 

The Newsletter has recently mentioned 16th century wargames. 
I broached the subject to Joe i'1orschauser quite some time ago and 
some of his comments indicated that he had at least considered 
the subject beforehand . It seemed to me that the variety of figures 
aveilable for the 30 Years War as Vlell P.S the suitability of the 
period for moving trays. 

I was a little amused when I saw your author's comments on 
the scarcity of figures. He is, of course, referring to rounds. 
Aloys ' Ochel covers the Thirty Years War with a saturation barrage! 
You get landsknechts, musketeers, e.rquebusiers, crossbowmen, pike
men, halbardiers, horse archers, pistol and lance armed heavy 
cavalry, dragoons, light horse of all sorts, heavy and light 
artillery (you can have full round guns for these) and all manner 
of odds and ends. 'tlallenstein, Gustavus Adolphus and others ere 
available in the portrait series. 

True, if you haven't got the energy to go around to the side 
of the table and abso lutely must watch the g~e fore and aft with 
nb deflection you have problems. \I'atching the game in profile is 
so much easier ~ 

The first flats I ever saw were 30mm Ochel's of the 30 Years 
\I'ar which had been liberated by a lad whose father we.s in the U.S. 
Army of Occupation. 

rhose flats have always fascinated me. They had the o~d pre
war quality of painting, and when stood up rank upon rank they 
looked just like those old woodcuts of 16th century battles, you 
know the ones, hedges of pikes with little strips of musketeers 
along the sides with hedges of lances and ranks of pistol cavalry 
in polished black armour on the flameS! Buried in the pike squares 
were bright banners that looked rather like flames in a forest 
surrounded by gilded t abards all borne by gaily garbed soldiery. 

I have always rather hoped to do something with the 16th and 
17th c enturies, and it seemed that the best approach would be to 
give the pikemen shock powers roughly equal to heavy cavalry when 
the former were in close order. The Husketeers would have powers 
similar to those of the Napoleonic fusilier but with very little 
shock power. Light cavalry , with a far greater movement power than 
heavy would have slightly more shock effect than musketeers. The 
cannon would be, so far as I know, principally firing round shot, 
even so, they would have no little effect on the incredible forma
tions of that day, when squares, (not hollow) were the common 



infantry fJ rmat ion . 

Definitely the "pike and' shot" era deserves consider ation, 

.. Among other things availe.bl e in flats - you r emember tho se off
bee.t French line infantry types in the July issue? They answer ed a 
auest ion for me that had. been puzzling me ev er since I go t a set of 
'(French line Gren2.diers in overc02.ts firing" from Herr Oche1. Some 
of my grenadiers had funny litt l e ce.ps on . Huch earlier I h2.d some 
stral, figures of fusili ers in ,,!int er uniforms which a lso had "Have
l ock' typ e flaps hanging down the neck . How I know whe.t t hese 
things are ! 

You fel l ows vlho s tick to full rounds sure he.ve your problems 
don ' t you? 

---00000---

Peter CTouldcsborough wr ites :- "I was g l ad to see "Le.dy Esten" 
ernong the brigade commanders i n Fr ed Vi etmeyer' s geme described in 
t he July Newsletter . That must h2.ve been Virginin Esten who was at 
the \,!p.terloo Convention with her friend }1rs.C pcTol Lorenz . They 
cp~e north to Edinburgh later on and I l nid on a demonstrat ion solo 
ge~e fo r them . She said she was goir~ back home to ple.y on l e.b 
tables wher e "ther e wot'-l d have to be hills over the Bunsen taps ". 
Do I detect the influence of her Scott i sh v isit in the fact that 
two. _.oLthe .. hnttaliona i IL_her brigcle .were High] and ones? " 

---00000---

by 

C.Ii .I. Clough 

I have been to Paris this year, and I visited the Husee de 
l' Armee (Ar.my nus eum) , situated in the Hotel des Invalides, open 
Wednesday to Saturday, 10a.m. - 12.15p.m. and 1. 30- 5p.m. 

'iii' 

The museum contains material that would be useful to all 
Napoleonic and Louis 14th period wargerners. It has the largest 
co l lection of weapons in the world, nearly 36,000 items a large " 
collection of drawings, and many French uniforms. ' 

Probably tB::e most interesting part of the Euseum to wargamers · 
and collectors is the display of model soldiers, flats, about 40mm 
size, representing the regiments of the French, Brit ish and Ge rman 
Armies at the time of liapo l eon . There are also many di oramas of 
Napo l eon's battles. 
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THE COHPLICATIONS OF DICE 

by 

A. ji'A'I!CETT. 

I have recently been reading through the September issue of 
Newsletter. I was particularly interested in the article on "The 
Norale Fa ctor" by Neil Co g swell, but the table he presented o.t 
the end s eemed to me a s a mo.thematics student to be fallacious. 
I must admit that I 8~ not too sure what the table is supposed to 
show, bu t it appeared to me that in certain circumstances two 
different events were certain to occur. For example, I took the 
table to mean that when 3 dice are thrown the highest is certain 
to be both 5 and 6 . 

I t h erefore constructed my own table of actuo.l probabilities 
and from this a table showing the relative frequencies of each 
occurence. I h ave included these two t ables vlith this letter and 
I hope t h ey will be of some use to people like me who could not 
understand the original one. 

The first table expresses the probability that the highest 
of a g i v en number of dice is a certain value l between 1 and 6 of 
course). liiaturally, the probability that the highest dice is a 
c ert a in number, n say, is the S 8~e as the probability that the 
lowest dice is 7-n , for the S8111e number of dice. }ror example, 
for a given number of dice, n is 1 only if all the dice throvm 
show 1, similarly, 7-n is 6 (i. e. n is 1) only if all the dice 
thrown show 6. 

The second table is simply the first t able multiplied by a 
fo.ctor of J,6656 and gives an idea of the relative frequencies of 
occuren ce. For example, if 3 dice are thrown, the frequency of 
the highest being 1 is 216 times in 46656 throws, whereas if 4 
dice o.re thrown the frequency drops to 36 time s in 46656 throws. 

Highest 
dice 

1 

2 

3 

Lowest 
dice 

6 

5 

4 

TABLE 1 (PROBAB1LITIES) 

1 

i 
'6 

1 
'6 

1 
'6 

2 

1 
36 

number of dice. 
3 J, 

1 
216 

_7_ 
216 

_Ja 
216 

1 
1296 

15 
1296 

65 
1296 

5 

1 
7776 

211 
7776 

6 

1 
46656 

63 
46656 

665 
46656 



Tl).BLE 1 contd. 

4 3 1 ....1. _2- 175 781 3367. 
6" 36 216 1296 7776 46656 

5 2 1 -% 61 -.J.§.9. 2101 l1g29. 
6 2lb 1296 7776 46 56 

6 1 1 11 ....21. 671 If651 31031 
6" 36 216 1296 7776 t,6656 

TABLE 2 (FREQUEI, CIES) 

numb er of dice. 
Highest Lowest 1 2 3 4- 5 6 

dice. dice 
1 6 7776 1296 216 36 6 1 

2 5 7776 3888 1512 540 186 63 

3 4 7776 6480 410 t, 234·0 1266 665 

4 3 7776 9072 7992 6300 4686 3367 

5 2 7776 1166 ~ 1 3176 13284 12606 11529 

6 1 7776 14256 1 9656 24156 27906 31031 

---00000---

COHl'OSITIOrJ OF A COTilPAI1Y - 16th Century . 

Armed men to be all pikes except the officers. The shot 
to be at l eRst he.lf muskets, and the rest harquebuzes; but if the 
shot coule be two parts of three muskets it were b etter. Also care 
is to be what men are put to every kind of arms; t he st rongest and 
best persons to be pikes, the strongest and squerest fellows will 
be fit to c fl.rry muskets , and the lec.st and nimbl est should be 
turned. into arquebuzers; but ebove all other r espects, it is to be 
considered to wh8t arms every man doth best fr8me ; for which 
cause it is not 8.miss that the Huster 11aster see the same men use 
several arms before they do p..ppoint them certe.inly to carry any 
one .... 

The places of the officers are, in the head of the troop for 
the Captain, and in the reerward of all for the LieutenC'.nt (except 
it be in a retreat, and then the Captain should be in the rea r 
guard, and the Lieut enent in the head) and the Serjeants on both 
Sides, who are to go up and down, and to see the soldiers keep 
their r anks I?nd files. 

Ibid., Vo l.I, Fol .295 . 

~ . 

o. 

• 



by 

~ MORSCHAUSER 

This past weekend was one long orgy of wargaming at the house. 
Roig was down and Saturday night we had El big frontier type battle 
which ended in a moral victory for the thin red line but actually 
a drQw. Kirk And Lsrry Fo rker joined us then. On Sunday after
noon we had another action with two other guys. This wos a vic
tory for British forces. 

I can say right now that for once we re ally have a set of 
rules wh ic h re(J.uire no modificat ion and seemed to sstisfy every-
body present. The gr i d s(J.uares help speed th ings up of course 
but the real and very important odvance was the combining of fire 
and melee into one factor number and rolling for comba t results 
when units came with in a certain d ist ance o f each other. Artil
lery fires separately (simu l tane o us) when all moves snd batt les 
by other t roop s ore completed. But the combination of fire an,a 
melee into one element prevents the old business of standing off 
at s distance and just shooting at eoch other wh ich tended to ba 
the pattern in all past battles. Decause a gr oup of infantry or 
cavalry could not contr ol huge a rea s of the limited table space 
by long~distance fire along this made for very mObile games with 
lots of s lashing attacks, f lank movement and even punching hol~s 
in lines with spearheads gett ing through. 

In the Saturday n i ght game for examp le the Hauserstan native 
cava lry pulled 0 Charge of the Li g ht Brig ade type of a ssault, went 
into a hole in the Br itish line on the bluffs before Mo~obad (city) 
and righ t into the city whe re they caused havoc among Roya l FA 
batteries. Unf ortunately the ir at t a ck was not properly supported 
by infontry (that ' s another story) an d eventua lly British reserves 
wiped them out . But it was the kind of thing wh ich r a rely used 
to happen under older rules. 

Vie have a lso introduced a new ideo (?) in a rtillery fire. We 
not only roll a die for effect of f ire but at the same time roll 
a different colour die for placement of shot. Thus it i sn 't as 
easy to pick off select pieces of paramount import ance . The shot 
can be effective but it may fa ll over, under, left or right on 
other tr oops. Ab out 40% of the time it will fall where de sired 
but it's hairy shooting at enemy troops close to y our oVin - as in 
real action. I don't knol1 if y ou ilse this method but it works 
very well ond is especially easy to control on a g rid t a ble top. 

Game Saturday nig ht went fr om 10.30 p. m. till 4.00 a.m. the 
next morning while Sunday gam e lasted f ro m around 3.00 p.m. to 
7.0 0 p.m. There we re about 250 trays in Saturda y g ame, roughly 



200 in Sunday's game. I took some shots of Sunday game and if 
they come out I'll send some on ~ Also took a batch of movies. 

I also have plans now to build myself a folding-top and 
folding-leg table of plyboard measuring 4 by 6 feet. This I 
shall mark with my usual 54 mm type 3 inch grids in black, then 
draw in between lines for 1i inch grid sqGares with light green 

. pen. Thus it can be used for both 54s and anything which will 
fit on a 1% inch tray. I find now that I have reached 40 that 
I can't take the steady standing around the big table for hours 
and hours all the time or for more than one game a week-end any
way. Thus will use this little "sit-down" table upstairs as need 
arise s. With 1t inch grid square s it will have same number of 
squares and proportions as the big table downsilil1rs •. ••• that is 
32 by 48 grid squares. 

The flat cities by the way worked just great and looked very 
good in both 54 mm games. I hope to do similar set ups in 20 mm 
scale if the CiVil War thing ever matures and develops. 

---00000---

Chc,rles Grant writes:- "It c,ppe=s thc,t ~lr. Em:lsforc1-vro.ters 
(1~oveIlber "Newsletter") is considerinG 1"1y 'Fifty":'per-cent' Rule 
"in v a cuo", as though it were the only arbiter of whether 0. unit 
is or is not abl e to truce part in a ction. This, of course, is not 
so, because long before the half way Il11rk is re11ched n y Ilorale 
rules ni,;ht show that the unit is unfit to fiGht and Bust pullout, 
dep en diI10 upon its decree of discipline, the losses it has suffered, 
plus the inevitable ch11nce. It would not be proper for f,le to 
elc,borc,te on these details a s they are de8lt with fully in 11 forth
con ine; c,rticle in [mother journal. There IWy well be £'.11 ar(,;unent, 
however, for the creation of Gone kind of "Exception111" Rule, where
by in certain c£',ses units could, exception1111y, cc,rry on despite 
the loss of fifty per cent of their initicl strength. I still hold, 
however, tho.t this is a conpnr8.tive rarity, a nd. some resecrch would 
h8.ve to be done to deternine historica lly how IJnny tines this 
h appened a nd in who.t circUIJstances before we could set c,bout the 
fornation of such a rule." 

---00000---

HOH ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL? 

At John Rigby Gr8L1I1ar School, Orrell, Wig an, they h8.ve 25 
IJeI'lbers of 11 School Vlar Ganes Club and severc,l associate nenbers 
Vlho attend discussion IJeetings but cannot be acconnod c ted in the 
actual war g ai~les in school. The enthusiastic nembership now rnnges 
throughout the School and includes l1enbers of Staff o.nd every 
period fron Ancients to Noderns now h a s its devotees. 

• 



OUR NAPOLEONIC RULES 

by 

J • F . HALm]!' 

After having read t he 1965 'W a r g:,nners' Annual', and the l atest 
i ssues of the ' He'vslett er ', we d.Gcided to completel y revise our 
Nap oleonic rul es on the lines suggested by yourself in your bo ok let 
on Napoleoni c Wargames Rules, except for the mo r a l e and melee sections. 
Here , we decided we needed something which would take into considera
tion not only what was happenin::: at one particul ar moment in a battle, 
e.g., the death of an offic er, but a lso what had happened previously . 
We a l so decided that dice are inadequate for this, since, a lthough 
ac counting for t he chance basis well enough , they fail to properly 
account for a trail of events . In our new system, however, we use 
a 'melee factor' , a combination of the state of moral e vlith the power 
of a unit in a melee . Each a r m has a baSic morale factor e . g ., Line 
I nfantry = 3, GU2.rd Infantry = 4 etc., (not to be confused with actual 
pOints value of the so l dier). To thi s figure is added. 1 point for 
every basic unit (5 points) invo l ved i n the melee. Once this had been 
obtained, i t can be qualified as fo llows: -

Add 1 if unit has won previous me l ee . 
Deduct 1 i f unit h2.S lost previous melee. 
Deduct 2 if standard lost, if C-in-C killed, if attacked in flank 

or r ear, or if reduced by half in one move etc., etc. - you c an t8ke 
i nto a ccount almost anything . 

When you have obtained a f inal figure, throw 1 dice for ever y 2 
in the no ., and d.i v i de this by 2 - this is the total number of oppos
ing poi nts to be removed e . g ., total = 4 - r emove, say, = guard 
infant ryraen , etc . 

Then , when the 'mel ee factor' of a unit has been rcduced to a 
certain number, that unit mus t do a certain thing e . g. , i n our case, 
when mel ee facto r i s down to 1, the unit must retreat 1 move , but has 
to throw a 5 or 6 to di sengage, and so on. 

All this may seem complicated in writing, but i f you know whs.t is 
to be added and deducted for certain things, it becomes easy . 

It will a l so be noticed by this method that a unit is liable to 
retreat after only 8. short melee and a few loss es if it has a l ready 
been defeated. Thi s is in orde r to cope "rith the low casua lties in 
most battles. E . g . a t Salamanca:! Wellington l ost only 5,214 out of an 
army of over 48,000 - l ess than 8. Even the totally defeated llarmont 
lost only 14,000 out of an army of about 50,000. 14,000 by itself is, 
of course, a large number, but in proportion, it is not so l arge . ' From 
what I have read, casualties in wargames are often far too great. ~;ost 
eOTIl!llanders, especi ally those with limit ed manpower, on camp8.i gn for 
eX2.mple , would rather lo se t he initiative ra.ther t han even half of 
thei r men. Thus our losses , USing the new method, are much smaller 
and more realistic. We have also incorporated John T.Cape's "Major 
}10r a lc" idea, a l so useful in r educ i ng casualties, and f rom the' 65 



Annual, A.1. Nick e l' s i dea of using different l y coloured and number ed 
dice to ac count for diffe r ent armi es ' abilities . 

Apart froID these, the res t of our rules are just about the same 
I',s those published in your handbook on Napo l eonic Rules. 

Gen e r a lly , our revis ed rules a.re quit e successful, but, as a l ways , 
something whi ch we never dreamt would happen, happens : 

---00000---

Bruce Conard writ es :- "A few nonths back 8. nodern enthusiast 
wrote en article in which he Go.ve en el abor ate set of rul es govern
ing the use of hand gr enades as m1 ant i - tm1k weE1.pon . 

]'irst, a hand grenade was never i ntended to be = enti- tank 
weapon, it is be,s ically en anti- persone.l weo.pon . The onl y authenti
cated instance of the Gren ade being used in 'IT. vr . II was on ci ther 
Sa ipm1 or Ti niM in thc Pe.cific. The JapMese threw a 12.rge- scule 
tank- infE1.ntry attE~ck o.::;ai nst the U. S .Marine positions end as the 
t anks drove .QYQI the fox- hol es of the l'wrines , they put l~ r81wdes 
on the tre.cks of the tel1.ks, whi ch , as they exploded., tore the 
tread off the tank Md thereby innobilized it . This episode is 
fron the nenoir s of Holla l d 11 . Sni th, Gener nl U. S .N . C., c..t thnt 
tii'le he was C. G. F .iLF .Pec ., The n=e of the book is CORAL AN]) 
BRASS . I have read of very f ew 1'1en who have crawled on to a tank , 
opened the hatch , and t ossed a gr enade into it. 

The so l ution that I have to offer i s s i npl e - use rifle 
g rennde:il . The rifle g r enade is n potent anti-t ank weapon at short 
range , and it does not take a her o to lmock out a tanle . R.G' s are 
stMderrl issue in the U. S . ar oed forces and I assUJ:le throughout 
the worl d . They don ' t have the range or punch of n r ecoiles s 
rifle or rocleet launcher, but just the same , at c l ose range they 
CM Give a tank cODf.mnder the creeps ! 

In 1'1y Gane I use v8.riation of Tarr's rules , adapt i ng thcn to 
more Ilodern worfare (1956- 1967 Suez wars) . The R .G. has n strike 
of 3" "Ihich has the possib i litx of stopping aloost e;ny tank on the 
t c.,ble at close range . This serves the sorJe purpose ns the "HMd 
grenade rule" - e . g . keeping the tanks fron running rOUGh- shod 
over the "PBI"." 

I'!.Al'J"T ED: 
Bulge- in good 
Lancashir e . 

---00000---

32s . 6d . paid for second- hand D-Day; Stalip..grad o r 
condition . J.A . Doyl e , 99 Cor Road, Fl eetwo od, 

---00000---

Still Got a few copies of WARGAMER'S YEARBOOK 1966- 67 - 7s . - d . 
((t1.00) post paid . Al so the last of the electronically s t encilled 
"LITTLE iiARS" H. G.vlells ' f anous book that forms the basis of our 
hobby . 1 g uinea post pa id ((t3 . 00) . 

~-----------------------------------------------------~~--------------------- --- -

.-. 
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HINIATURE FIGURINES 

5 NORTH.Al1 ROAD, 

SOUTHAMPTOn, 

ENGLAlm . 

Southaopton 20855 

NEW t NEVrt NEVrt NEVil NEW t 

VIe are very proud to present the first four figures of 
what is go i ng to be a very extensive range of 54-run collector' s 
pieces. 

Officer , Fench Napo l eonic Hussar Guard of Honour . 

Trooper , French Napol eonic 2nd Hussar Reg i ment . 

Chasseur a cheval of the I nperi a l Guard . 

I..Ji'.: :ce I~ni~1:t - Ito.liC!.Il Renr- i cocllCC l'crioc"' , 

These are priced at lI s . - d . e8.ch - any two for ~~l. I s . - d . 
or t he four for £2 . - s o - d . Pai ntinG detail s a r e g iven free 
with each figure . 

vlARG.AI1ERS t Loole out for the exciting new range of Harlburian 
cav8~ry and replacement Ancient period cavalry. 

We a re the Netal Soldier Nanufacturers run by COLLECTORS 
for COLLECTORS. 

RN1EMBERt Your -order will be despat ched on the day it is 
recei ved ___ 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND -I ,IST OF FIGUr..:cS l;OYJ . RllIEt1BER 
TO ElTCLOSE A ST.Al1PED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. Overseas enquiries 
t o include an Internat i onal Postal Repl y Coupon instead of 
S .A.E. 

r-I I NIATURE FIGURINES . 
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K. G. WYNN 

42 ESHER DRIVE, LITTLEHANPTON, SUSSEX. 

I offer fIlilitary Books and Prints for sal·e. 

Free lists issued periodically. 
added to my mailing list. 

Write and have your nmne 

If you a re seeking material on any particular aspect or 
campaign, let me know and I will advise you of any useful items 
in my current stock. 

I also wish to buy books and prints. Why not let me me.ke 
an offer for any surplus i teras you may have? 

Looking forward to hearing from you in 1968. 

K • G • ,,{¥lIN , 42 ESKER DRIV.E, LITTLEHAI'1PTON , SUSSEX. 

EDI'TARD SUREN 

57 OVINGTON STREET, LONDON S. '11.3 . 

30mm "WILLIE" Figures 

Acknowledged by connoisseurs throughout the 1,orld as the 
finest available. Our range is as follows: 

Personali ties (Kings, Emperors 2nd Generals. etc.) 

. Roman Empire. 

1066 - Norman Conquest. 

17th Century. 

18th Century. 

Napoleonic. 

"Dolly Gray" British Colonial. 

List of full ranges on application. 

~ - . 
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FIRING IN THE MODERN GlUvIE • 

by 
ALtcN ROBINSON. 

'C> 
Rl~gE TABLE. 

• 
~ Distance No. Needed Distn.nce Nol Needed --- ----

Rifle 40 cms. 4. 5, 6 20 cms . 2 , 3 , 5. 
Sub MG. 30 cms. I. 3, 5 15 cms . 1, 3, 5 , 6 . 
Pistol 35 cms. 1 , 5. 25 cms. 1, 2, 5, 6 ·. , 
Flame 15 cms. 1 , 3, 6 10 cms . 1 , 4 , 5, 6 
Gre=des 30 cms . 1, 2, 4 10-20 cms . 1 , 2, 5, 6 in B.P. 

of 2" diameter. 
L.M.G. 40 cms . 1, 4, 5, 6 30 cms. 2, 3, 4, 6 
H.M.G. 60 cms. 1, 3, 4, 5 " 2 , 3, 4, 5, 6. 

As can be seen , there ar e two sets of dist::mces and the "No. Needed'! 
The first distance is tho mnximum r ange , nnd the second the "I1l2.ximum 
a ccuxatd'rQIlge . It is in lans. becc.use "00" scale is 4 mm to the foot, 
and thus the range is in tho same unit I'.S t he s cele . The "Number Needed" 
is that r equired on 1 dice per Single man to kill him. Thus , at rifle 
range of 27 cms - throw 1 dice; s core 5; thus the mnn i s elead., How
ever, if 3 had been thrown a t that r ange, the man woul d not have\ been 
killed. 

CalculQ~Jon of q~~nlUes. 

From h i s set pos ition 
known as t he range angl e . 
thrown for thom as above. 
three dice, etc.) 

ea ch ~~n can fire 100 either side (totel 200 ), 
The number of men i n that angl e have dice 
(1-9 men 1 dic e , 10-14 two dice, 15-20 men 

Accounts for casualties are token in sets of 3 men ins tead of one a t 
a time as this i s quicker. It can be nny ~ in r ange , right to fire first 
being decided by throw of dice. The winner fires first with 3 men, then 
the other fires back with his men, casualties be ing taken off nfter each 
set of 3 shots. Then the dice i s agn in thrown for right to f ire first, 
then the wi=er fires , and so on, until one side runs out of "fire power", 
upon which the other s ide carries on until it, too, runs out of "fire 
power". 

If, to s t nrt with, ther e is nn even number of troops, thereby 
"> CQusing c.n unequal di stribution into groups of 3, the r elOOining 1 or 2 

still fire (using R. angle). In prnctice this system a lone nccoQ~ts for 
I1l2.ny casualties, therefore , c. saving throw can be inCOFpOrc.t ed e.s follows: 
1 dice per lOOn, 4, 6, SQves in open , in cover; 4, 5, 6 s aves; 1 dice 
can be thrown for each group of 3 men (ta king men in r ange in 3's both 
for casualties and for firing). Also the 200 R.A. c.pplies only to Rifle, 
SUb, Pistol, but for LMG and HI~G RA i s 750 • 



Well, these are 0. few of my i deas - not too stupi d , I hope , as I 
find them very vnluClble i n my Modern W'lrgo.mes, o.lthough thG St'U!lG ideo. 
could be used for other pGriods. 

I am also experimenting with lorry and ot her vehicle moves by 
mnking the Doves progressive in di s tance, i. e. getting bigger until max
i mum i s rGQched on 3rd move etc. as the lorry engages gear on each move~ ~ • 
a bit fanciful perhaps , but more about thnt another time. 

---00000---
EXTRI\.CTS FROM A FREITCH j,CCOUNT OF TI-I}; BATTLE OF LEIPZIG 

H I rilf:rCH ITAPOLEON ' S FORCES SUFFERED DEFEAT IN 18.1.2...,. 

As we were 2.bout to return to Pilni tz, we perceived some thousand 
Bashkirs galloping tovlards us e.t the ful l sp eed of their littl e Tartar 
hor ses . ' The Emperor had not seen t:tem till noVl, and reined up on rising 
ground , asking me to try and capture some. To this end, I placed two of 
my squadrons in ambush behind a clump of trees , bidding the rest march on. 
This trick would not have taken in Cossael,s; but with the less experi enced 
Bashkirs it answered perfect ly. They passed close to the Vlood, and were 
pur suing the coluT.m when our squadrons dashed out, kil1in::; a Good mal1Y , 
and c2,pturing some thirty of them . I had them brought to the Ei.'lper or , 
who exhibited much surprise at seeing these wretched horsemen sent with 
only bows and arrows to fi ght European troops. These Tartars had Elhinese 
faces , and wore strange dress es . When we go t back to camp t1y ['len amused 
themselves by giving the Bashkirs wine . ChaITled with this unwonted 
reception, they all got drunk , and. expressed their sati sfaction by such 
wonderful c rimaces and capers that Homeric laughter , in which Napol eon 
shared, overcame al l beholders. 

The I'rench were maint aining their position all along the line. On 
the left, where Hacdonald and S ebast i&'1i had held their ground between 
Probstheida and Stotteritz in the teeth of frequent attacks from Klenau ' s 
Austrians and Doctoroff's RUSSians, we were suddenly assailed by a charge 
of more than 20 , 000 Cossacks and Bashkirs . Their efforts were chiefly 
directed against S ebast i.ani' s cavalry, and i n a noment the barbarians 
surrounded our squadrons with loud shouts, letting off t housands of a rrows. 
The loss these caused was slight, for the Bashkirs are totally undrilled 
and have no Dare notion of any formation then a flock of sheep . Thus they 
cannot shoot horizontally in front of them without hitting their own 
comrades, and are obliged to fir e their arrows parabolically into the air, 
with more or l ess elevation according to the distance at which they judge 
the enemy to be . As this method does not allow of accure.te aiming, nine-· 
tenths of the arrows are lost, while the few that hit a r e pretty well 
spent , and only fall with the forc e of their own weight , which is incon
siderable; so that the wounds they cause are usually trifling . As they 
have no other weapons , they are certainly the least dengerous troops in 
the world. However, as they were coming up in myriads , and the more of 
these wasps one killed the more came on , the vast number of arrows with 
which they filled the air were bound sooner or l ater to inflict some 
sever e wounds . Thus one of ny non- commissioned. officers , named !'Ieslin, 
was pierced from breast to back by an arrow . Seizing it in both hands he 
broke it and drew the tvlO portions from h i s body, but died a few minutes 
later. I fancy this was the only _case of death caused by the Bashkirs ' 
arrows: but I had several men and ho rs es hit , 2.nd was mys elf wounded by 
the :ri.diculous weapon . 
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BOO K S 

THE BRITISH ARMY 1642-1970 by Brigadier Peter Young D.S.O., 
N.C., ' M.A., F.S.A., F.R.Hist.S. \'IlilliamKimber

j 
London. 70s • 

9i" x 6i". 286p. 45 illustrations (8 in colour 14 maps). 

To adequately cover the title-subject in 286 pages might 
reasonably seem to be impossible but this is a shot at it which 
does not go very wide of the target. By using specific examples 
and incidents typical of the period from which they came, a very 
vivid picture emerges of the British soldier in those eras. Nuch 
of the material and anecdotes are freshly researched, that which 
is nore familiar is cleverly blended so as to precisely m2~e the 
desired point. 

I think that more than a passing reference should have been 
g iven to the Colonial Campaigns of Queen Vi ctoria's reign where 
so often the small forces eng2~ed with far superior (albeit worse
armed) numbers of natives , had no alternative between complete 
victory or complete annihilation. 

Nevertheless, this is an unusually formulated book of con
sistent interest and with the pertinent view of the Army's future 
t ]-:...; ~ "inc ---:1 ," ~- ·t o:~~"I:~C"t frn·· .. : :"".1':1. i"'\:u~'-.:<:r· -nrro i:-C"ctlTCO i !"~ :.ili tr-.r:T 

:li,,-Gory to tl"G future. officers of the COL];._v,"w~< .ltl~ . 

ARMOURED FIGHTI NG VEHICLES illustrated and described by 
l'Ialcolm McGrego r (late R.T .R.) (Hugh Evelyn Lt d . 75s. l}~ " x 
19". 12 full page coloured illustrations). 

The publishers claim that this boole - "In design, illustra
tion, print and context, is a collector's piece, by no me2.JlS con
fined to the I'1ili "'":J.ry histori2.Jl." 

That is just about the truth, because it is likely that a man 
would be a true bibliophile to spend 75s. on a book with twenty 
or so very larg e and very well written pag es of print and a dozen 

. equ2.lly large 2nd well-done illustrat ions. The "wi th-i t" cover 
and format place this in the "coffee-table show-off" class but 
to leave it at that woul d be unfair to a courageous publishing 
venture. The drawings of t::..rJ(s and armoured cars of 1vorld Wa rs 
One and Two, ranging fran the Nark V of 1918 to the Churchill 
VII of 1945, are nost attra ctive, although t heir effect woul d 
have been eYl..hanced if drawn in more .than one di mension. In
oidentally, the dTawings can be purchased separately a t 8s. each. 

Definitely a book to seek out and browse through. 

FAI!lOUS RffinmNTS (Hamish Hamilton 5-j," x &i" . 21s.) 

This is a new series which aims to preserve the identities 



of the many fenous regiments now facing di sbandment or eIlal gama
tion under the new Arny reorgenizations . Each vol ume will be 
devoted to eJ1 individual Regiment and the a i m i s to p r oduce a 
brief, readable, well-illustrated r e cord cov ering t he whole span 
of a , Regiment ' s h i sto r y . General Sir Brian Ho rrocks will write 
an intro duction to each vo l ume . 

Ea ch book,and so far there a r e to be 18 titles, is l avi shly 
illustrat ed , printed on high quality g l ossy paper and ver y rea
sonably pric ed . 

They are concise end valuable sources of refer ence for the 
shelves of the nilitar y h i storian and I thoroughly recormend 
the!'l. 

Paperbacll:s I have recently seen - PAN (repr ints of Batsfor d ' s 
Briti sh Batt l es) Geoffr ey Bennetts "CORONEL AND THE FALKLANDS" . 
F'OHTANA - SheJ1kl and and Hunters "DARDANELLES PATROL" end ARROW 
BOOKS '- ,\,lood c:.nd Denpster ' s " NARROW MARGIl'<" The Battle of 
Bri tain • 

. -----
DEL TORAMA \.!.?, BURY. PULSO'(oUctJ.{,SuSSE..X. 

) / , 

NORTH W£ST FR.ONTlE.R.. VILi..I'(;£.~51I'1f>J .fo',..N.o/~'1' JC/?&I'to/'V 

j;A-~D - MJ~OE.. MODE.LS AND !)IOAAMA'S fOR. THE. CONNOISSE.U2. 
COl-LECTOR. AND WAR. CAME.S . 6U1t.:OING.5 jTER.~AIN. AN..D 
fl ELD WORKS ITO CU,sTOMER.S· .5~ECIFlo\TIONS \::b"TIMATES AtE-E. . 

• 



WHAT'S NEVi? 

Bellonn Publications (~lerberlen Limited of Badgers Mead, 
H~wthorn Hill, Bracknell, Berkshire) hnve just issued Hcndbook 
No. 1 A Sumnary of the Self-propelled Weapons of the Gerr18n Army 
1939-45. This is Pnrt 1 nnd denls with weapons on Germen built 
fullytracked chassis and is compiled by Peter~berlain and H. 
L.Doyle. At 8s. -d. plus 6d. postage and pnckingthis book II" 
x 5" with 60 photographs is a Dost attractive barg2.in. The war
g=er fighting World W2.r II bc,ttles will be oo.ved hours of re
senrch into what is 2. none too accessible fiel d. 

John Holton of 15 Lymington G2.rdens, Stoneleigh, Epsom, 
. Surrey, the English 2.gent .for "Superior" model ships tells me 
thnt this firm is going frOG strength to strength 8.lthough during 
tho luot ten nonths they h::we concentrated on iBproveBents to 
existing models rather theill putting out new Bodels. Their future 
progromme includes mmy new models whioh will be of the greatest 
use to Nnval warglli1ers. 

John Holton devotes most of his spare time to aiding Banu
facturers of ship models with information, plans, photogr2.phs 
etc., to further the production of many new types 2.S possible. 
In this connection he is badly in need of copies of "Jenes 
Fighting Ships" for as Dany years 2.S possible. He states that 
he will Bake n good offer by return of post either in cr,sh or 0. 
bettcr ",ne in :":0 dol :::; • 

Mr. Holton has sent Be a catalogue of Bodel ships turned out 
by Egon Wiedling of 8 Munchen 2, Thentinerstr2.sse 13, Germany. 
Although this list is in Gen~an it seeDS to be very cODprehensive 
nnd includes Dany hundred's of different models of different makes. 

Bill HolBes of Deltor=n who ndvertises regul=ly in this 
nago.zine, ho.s Emde for me n set of buildings suit2.ble for use. in 
Colonio.l wo.rga-Hes. These include mo sques, slave nnrkets, Bud . 
houses, Arab no.rket places, merchants houses (coBplete with ho.ren 
qu=ters) etc. These are in 20nfl scale and 2.re not necessnrily 
nade so that troops can be pl2.ced inside then - I have a systen 
of pl(wing 0. nunbered counter on 0. building to indicate the nUElber 
of troops within. If anyone wnnts any special houses, either 
period or Eastern 2.S I have, I strongly suggest they write to Bill 
HolBes whose prices are nore than reasonable considering t rl2.t he 
is one of the outstanding filn scenic artiswin this country. 

Considering that it is Chrisu1ns, there seems to be very 
Ii ttle that is new in the warg=ing world on the market. If any 
readers have come ncross anything they think is of v2.1ue or in
terest I shall always be pleased to publish, with the fullest 
acknowledgments, their informat ion. 

• 



LOOKEG AROU1iD 

Airfix r:fwpz,ine - December 1967. Chris Ellis describes con
ver sions on the Centurion tronk 2nd aescribes how to build r:. Soviet 
D1.:lCW; proTt 6 of the Churchill T,nk story de, ls with speci"l purpose 
vrri E'.nts (E'.nti- mine roll er devices); conversions of Airfix Civil 
\{f'T figures 2.:nd prt ill ery; [l.n ill ust r rted r.rt i cle with plrns fo r a 
"'orl d virr I 2FI Cnmel of the Roypll:rvrl Air Service; p.n rrticl e on 
f i ght er plr.nes overs ens o f Vfo rld 1:iror II to gether with the corres
pondence columns Dnd usur.l items. 

The B2.yonet - the journrl of the Horse rnd l :usket Society. I 
h'.ve received t he Fovember rond December i ssues of this r.ct i ve little 
g r oup -\.,hich is run by Hf'mish Frrs er of 27 Rf'ms Gr.t e ROf'd, r~,.rg,.tc, 
Kent. Both contrin uniform detr:.ils of 19th cE:ntury soldiers rnd 
short but intcrestinp "Tticlcs on terrf'in, Fr f'nco -:Prussif'.n Vir.!', new 
books etc. 

The Bulletin - October 1967 - journ2.1 of the British Node l 
So l di er Society . Cont2.ins rcviews of the l"test figures ; book 
lis ts r.nd reviews; fl'.t fif'Urc reviews' ['.rticles on United States 
CE'.v 2.1ry in t he I ndif'll 1i,.rs, on the Angio- Egypt i o.n Army of 1890, on 
I:i{;not figures , on the Guides of the Ef'rsh2.1s of FrE'.nce, nne on the 
C. I. V., on Ger mrn Airships of Horld 1!['.r I, rnd <".n article by 
\/".rg=er ' s News l etter contributor Peter Goul dcsborough on W['J'grune 
110vcs . With other usue.l i teDl] thi s i s one of the best Bulletins I 
have seen for a long tine . 

Dispntch - News l etter of the Scottish 1'10del Sol dier Society . 
In addition to its usual reviews of figures , pl a tes, books, meetines 
of Model Soldier Soci ety groups, t here 2.re other int eresting it ems 
such as 2~ article on Medineval Fortresses and the uniform plate of 
the Foreign Legion 1935-19 39 . 

The Grenadier - November 1967 - the Bulletin of the Chelt enhrun 
WGrg2~es Cl ub. Contains n full and lively QCColmt of the Club ' s 
activities nt the recent London W2.rgnme's Convention; and 2.ccounts 
of wo.rg=es in vlorld Wnr II, American Civil Vlnr Qnd Nnpo leonic. 

Model Boats - December 1967. Cont2.ins arti c l e No . 21 on 
Fightlng l"Ieets in Minia ture denling with the U. S. Trent y Cruisers 
U.S.S. Northnmpton nnd U. S . S . Vinc ennes (complete wi t h p l ans ). An 
nrticle with 2. p l an on H.M. S . Furi ous - the f irst Worl d Wnr aircraft 
c C.rrier and plans =d description of an English c02.stal Hoy which 
mny well be of interest t o wnr g=er s contempl a ting 19t h century 
invasi ons 2.round the Engl ish C02.st. 

The Trunpeter - the mngnzine of the B.C.Chart er of the Model 
Genernl 's Club. Contains an nrt icl e on the uniform of German 
fo rces during their Coloni nl caopai gns of the l ast century and 
detail s of the v2.riou s wa r grunes g r oups in Cnn['.do. incl uding t he 
story of 0. thousand mil e drive . to take p['.rt i n n w2.r g=e : 

• 
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ADVERTISING RATES 

FULL PAGE £2 lOs. Od. ( $7.00) per month. 

HALF PAGE £1 5s. Od. ($3.50) per month . 

QUARTER PAGE - 12s . 6d. ($2.00) per month . 

EIGHTH PAGE 7s. 6d . (S 1.00) per month. 

These rates are for a t yped advertisement. 

A year 's adverti sing, paid for in advance, will gain a discount of 20 % on these basic rates. 

It is possible to include line drawings, photographs, black

and-white illustrations or lettering in an advertisement by 

using a special electron ic stencil. This will add the following 

sums per insertion:-

FULL PAGE 18s. 6d. ($2.60) 

HALF PAGE 9s. 6d. ($ 1.30) 

QUARTER PAGE- 4s. 9d. (65c.) 

EIGHTH PAGE 2s. 6d . (3Sc) 

WARGAMER'S NEWSLETTER is edited and published from:-

69 Hill Lane, Southampton, Hampshire, England, 501 SAD 

Subscription rates:-

28s. Od.. in the United Kingdom; 32s. 6d. Overseas ($4.60 in U.S.A. and Canada) . 

\ 



BATTLES 
let I, uti»:, supply the troops ond equipment! 

UNIO .... ARMY-48 pieces 

With AIRFrx it's easy and inexpensive. 
AIRFIX DO/HO gauge models are 

incredibly accurate miniatures. 
Each set costs only 2(3 

You can have a full scale war i .... on your hands for less than 20/-! 

-k-.. ~ AMERICAN CIVIL 
"i$o. ARTILLERY-33 

All fiGURES IN 
REALISTIC ACTION POSES! 

Other m odel s in the AIR FIX CO/ HQ range 
of Scale Figures 2/3 each retail 

Guards Band 
Fa rm Stock 
C ow boys 
Wago n T ra in 
J apa nes e Infa ntry 
Sheriff of Notti ngham 

Colour Party 
German Infantry 
Indians 
U.S. Marines 
A rabs (Bedouin) 
U.S. Cavalry 

Inf. Combat Group 
Civi lian Personnel 
Foreign Legion 
Russian I nlant ry 
Robin Hood 
Paratroopers 

Other models of weapons 

and armoured :v ehi c les all 2{3 to 51- each 

Panther Tan k 
Panzer A ssault Gun 
Bren Gun Carrier 
German Arm oured Car 
Buffalo A mphibian 

Churchill Tan k 
Stal in Tank 
Centurion Tank 
DU.KW. 
Tank T ransporter 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR 

CONFEDERATE ARMY-48 pi.en 

CONSTRUCTION KITS 
FROM MODEL, HOBBY AND TOY SHOPS, AND F. W. WOOLWORTH. 
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